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TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

The following thoughtful letter
from the pen of a correspondent of
the Church Press, is vory sug-
gestive, and demands attention. We
must have the subject discussed
th'oroughly, and must avoid boing
led away by more popular excite-
ment.

" We of the Church, having tor a
long tine kept ourselves, perhaps
too much, aloof from current
schemes of philanthropy, are now
taking bold so- zealous y that theie
i no little danger that we shall be
found among thoso who out Herod
Herod. Our treatment of the tem-
perance question ought to be radi-,
cally different from that pursued
by outsiders ; for theirs is based:
on totally erroneous assuraptions.
Thoy, the 'regular temporance
party,' hold thiat the use of alcoholie
I over' gos, including wino bnd
boer, ail being called rum,' is
everywhere and always sinful.
They also claim the right 1e set up
a standard cf virtuo, and force ail
mon to conform their ives to it.
Both these propositions churchien
have always protested ngainst.
Hore wO are trily proeiting Epis-
copalians. These outside brethren
have, moreovor, practically carried
thle idea that wlien a porson aljows
hlinsolf to fall into sin t. respon-
sibility shifts from his shoulders to
thosec of hisi follows, Who must alter
their mode of lifi in ordor that the
sînner' nay be forcibly kept from
a course which is wrong for him
because he has vcuntarily nade it
such. This, also, is a totally
orronoeus doctrine. When a man
urges that iny drinking certain
stimulants im ny reasonable way,
indluces him to sinful indulgence,
and that it is tierefibro my duty to
îîbstain for his sake, ho is siply
importien't, and ihat is the wholef
it. If Il choose, for any roason, to
curtail mny liberty so that I may,ls 1 ihink, the more effoctually
htibr to draw others froin sin, mny
voluntary sacrifico is iy own aflhir,

iani cannot be drawn juto a pre-
codent or made into an obligation.
The use of alcohol, more or less
diluted, is an aet totally devoid of'
moral significance, and it is a
wrong t4à draw it withmli penai
limits. He who sots up arbitrary
siandards of right anld wrong, not
based upon rensonthbl scriptural mn-
tcrpietation, is an etinmy te truc
religion, and should be so con-
sidroied.

' " Prohibition' involves a ' for-
gotten mn' who usid God's gifts
lt it i abusling themn. A portion of
tlie irade lu boih hard-and iiild im-
toxicanlts is pelfjectly legitimailto
n Id fre fromwron g cuiter in the
seller or buyer. The only reason
why ' prohibition ' h as ever seeied
to tuccecd is that it has novor yet
pvoh ibited. This forgotton man
las mado no stir bocause ho has not
felle pressure. Wlh n he does, a
lew loment will comue to the front.

" The enactiment et' penal laws
on tIhis subject, iii any state, nieans

h tfly tiat a numîber' of onthu-
bl:te havo pushed tihem, and no
one cared to niako strenuous resist-

ance. It is understood. in New
England that no one ever votes
against propositions supposed to be
in the interests of ' temperance.'
The statute bocks of several States
are loaded with cumulative enact-
monts, piled Pelion upon Ossa, the
only significance of which is that
none are ever literally enforced. It
is like providing that hanged mon
should be drawn and quartered,
which scems dreadful till you learn
that there are none hanged.

" Far be it from me to attempt
laying down a rule of action for my
brother churchmen ; I only desire
to call attention te certain condi-
tions which may reasonably induce
them te caution, so as to avoid run-
ning into positions from which,
though never so much desired, ex-
trication may be dif¶eult, and
through which a notable loss of
prestige and influence must ensue.

A. C."

A TE3IPERANCE FAc.-The Bri-
tish budget teaches an impressive
temperance lesson. Within the
last ton years the revenue from
alcohot has decreased $22,500,000,
concurrent -with an enormous in-
crease in the revenue derived from
the comforts of life. The money
once spent for liquor now goes to
the family.

Chief Waubuno, of the famous
Delaware Indians gave a most in-
terosting and powerful address on
the influence of religion and alb
stinence on his fellow Indians, at a
meeting of the Eminanel, Maida
Vale. Lcndon, England, Branch of
the C.E.T.S., recently. He ap-
poared in the garb of a chief armed
with the tomahawk (now used as a
pipe of peace.) Ie is seventy-one
years old, active, vigorous, and
speaks strongly in favour of total
abstinence, which ho as practised
for ovor thirty years. Mr. Richard-
son, Recorder of Cork, who pre-
sided, said he had been an abstainer
FOr tlirty-five years, and could bear
strong testinony to the value of
total abstinence, both in his officiai
anîîd personal capacity. Oit the
mot ion of Dr. Norman Kerr, a vote
of thanks was awarded to the
lectur'er and chairman.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.
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MILK FOOD!1
THE MOST NOURIBHING,

KOONOMICAL,
AND EAS[LY DIGESTED

INPANTS' FOOD lx THE WORLt.

The leading physicians of Europe and
America prescribe Nestle's Food as the be
substitute for mnothera muk.

sold by aU Druglita.
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ff Speciai attention:to requirements for
heating Churches.

" THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN."
WEERLY:

Single subscrlptiona, soc per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTHLY:

Single subscriptions, 250. In packages of
10 or more copies, leio per copy. Advance
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Hanciomel.v tusirated Paper for the

WEEKLY:

In packages of 10 or more copies,soe per
year per copy,

MONTRLY:

In packages loc per year per copy. Ad
vance payments.

Address orders to
The Young Charchman Company,

M)llwaukee, WJs.
[Or through this offnce. a

To the Clergy ot1 kh l!oçiion
AND TO

SUNDAY -SCHOOL SUPERITEN
DENTS.

We are prepared to recoive and fil]
orders for MeCalla & Stavely's

Easter Echoes.INo.3
Containing Twelve beautiful brlght songs

with mnsic, intended for use In Sunmiy-
school Easter Services.

,We bave tried them, and recommend
(hem ta our Subscribers. Tho Children love
to sing them.

PrFc, with music, 100 copies, 375; 50 or
over, at the rate of $4 per hundred; I dozen
for 50c.

Words only, neatly printed, $1.00 par 100
50 to 100, l cents each; under 50, 2c. each.

Addreis, with remittance.
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stamp for etreuilars to CICAGo ScOooL
AGENCY, 185 South Clark Street Chicago,
11. N.B-We want ail .inde oTeachera
or Sohools and Familles.
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À WeekIy lewpaper.

NON-PARTISAN i INDEPENDENT

k publihed every Wednesday lu the
interests of the chureh of England

ln Caua, and in Raperts Land
and the North-West.
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ALL SuscnrrTIoNscontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED oTRERWISE BEFORE DATE
()F EXPIRATION OF BUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANceS requested .by P O ST
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change p label
If special recelpt requirid, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Addre8s, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISINMtG.

,raE GuAaÂDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LAIoELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and ifewfounidhttLd, wii be found
nue of the best medinis for advertising.

RATES.

laIirsertion - - le.-pertineNonpareil.
Each srisequent insertion a. per line
a month - - - - - - 76c. per line
6 month- - - - -- - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - 2.00

MARRIAGE and BIRTR NoTICs, 50c. eaah
insertion. DEATa NoTICEs free.

Obituaries, Complimentary esoolutiora
Appeals, Acknowledgments,andothersimi-
lar matter, 10c. per flne.

Ai Notes must beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
cations to the Editor,

P. O. Pox 504.
Exclianges te P. O Box 1950 Mnatreal.
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